Le Directeur,

To

The Executive Secretary
Secretariat of the Minamata Convention on Mercury
United Nations Environnement Programme
Postal adress : Avenue de la Paix 8-14, 1211 Geneva10, Switzerland
Email : mea-minamatasecretariat@un.org

SUISSE

Subject: Designation of the National Focal Point to the Minamata Convention on Mercury for Senegal

Dear Sir,

The Ministry of Environment and sustainable development of Senegal hereby, notifies the Secretariat of the Minamata Convention on Mercury that it has designated, in accordance with Article 17, paragraph 4 of the Minamata Convention on Mercury, Mister Pathé DIEYE, Technical Adviser of the Director of Environment and classified installations to act as National Focal Point for the exchange of information under the Convention.

You will find attached to the present letter the completed designation form pursuant to his nomination.

Yours faithfully,

Baba Drame
ANNEX I - FORM FOR THE DESIGNATION OF THE NATIONAL FOCAL POINT UNDER THE MINAMATA CONVENTION ON MERCURY

STATE/ORGANIZATION: Ministère de l'environnement et du Développement durable (MEDD)

Please tick as appropriate:

- First-time nomination
- Replacement of current National Focal Point (s) (indicate name(s)):
- Additional nomination to current National Focal Point (s) (indicate name(s)):

NATIONAL FOCAL POINT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr. X</th>
<th>Ms. □</th>
<th>FIRST NAME:</th>
<th>Pathé</th>
<th>LAST NAME:</th>
<th>DIEYE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FUNCTIONAL TITLE: Conseiller technique du Directeur de l'Environnement et des Etablissements classés

SECTION/DEPARTMENT: Direction de l'Environnement et des Etablissements Classés

ORGANIZATION/INSTITUTION: Ministère de l'environnement et du Développement Durable

ADDRESS: Route des Pères Maristes Hann/Dakar (Sénégal)

POST CODE: .......... COUNTRY: Sénégal

TELEPHONE: 221774192799 E-MAIL ADDRESS: padieye2001@yahoo.fr

NOTE: 

THIS NOTIFICATION HAS BEEN SUBMITTED BY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr. X</th>
<th>Ms. □</th>
<th>FIRST NAME:</th>
<th>...BABA...</th>
<th>LAST NAME:</th>
<th>...DRAME......</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FUNCTIONAL TITLE: Directeur de l'environnement et des établissements classés

SECTION/DEPARTMENT: Direction de l'Environnement et des Etablissements Classés

ORGANIZATION/INSTITUTION: Ministère de l'environnement et du Développement Durable

ADDRESS: ... Route des Pères Maristes Hann/Dakar (Sénégal)

POST CODE: .......... CITY: 

TELEPHONE (include country and city code): +22138590559 E-MAIL ADDRESS: babadrame@gmail.com

DATE AND SIGNATURE: 

States/organizations who require to nominate more than one focal point are invited to submit one form.